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TU¡.SA GOUillY BOARD OF ADJUSTMEilT
GASE REPORT

TRS: 9206
GZM: 35

CASE t{ U MBER: CBOA-2831

CASE REPORT PREPARED BY: Robi Jones

HEARING DATET 07/21,/2020 1:30 PM

APPLICAilT: Kenneth Johnson

ACTIOI{ REOUESTED: Use variance to allow use unit 25, Light Manufacturing lndustry, in an AG district
(Section 1,225)

LOCATIOil= 7703 W 7 ST S ZOilED: AG

FEI{GELINE: Sa nd Spri ngs

PRESET{T USE= AG/Com/ lndustrial TRACT SIZE: 50.63 acres

TEGAL DESCRIPTIOil: TR 2 w984.24 E1916 SW LESS 5770 E368 & LESS w2]-O E1-510 5520.65 SEC 6
L9 12 50.63AC,

RETEIIANT PREVIOUS AGTIONS:

Subject Property:

BOA-9792 December 1977: The Board APPROVED a Specia/ Exception Io permit a
construction/demolition landfill in an AG district, on property located aI77O3 W. 7th St. S.

Surrounding Property:

CBOA-2766 September 2019: The Board DENIED a Use Variance to permit Use Unit 3,
Agriculture, in a residential neighborhood, on property located at 451- South 74tn West
Avenue.

AI{ALYSIS OF SURROUNDIT{G AREA: The subject tract is located in an AG district and abuts AG zoning on
the west, north, and east. There are three additional parcels to the east that are zoned RS with what
appear to be residential uses. The parcels to the south are zoned CS and are within the corporate limits of
Sand Springs. Surrounding uses appear to be single-family residential on large lots with some agricultural
and commercial uses as well.

STAFF COMMET{|!i:

The applicant is before the Board requesting a Use variance to allow use unit 25, Light
Manufacturing lndustry, in an AG district (Section L225)

A Use Variance to allow Use Unit 25, Light Manufacturing lndustry, for lndustrial Light uses is
required as Use Unit 25 is not allowed by right in an AG district. Section 1-225.1, describes Light
Man ufactu ring I nd ustry:

\e.1
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Light manufacturing and industrial uses having slight or no objectionable environmental
influences by reason of the emission of odor, heat, smoke, noise, or vibration. The following
use conditions will apply:

1225.3 Use Conditions

A. The uses included in Use Unit 25, which are located within 3O0 feet of an R District,
shall be conducted with enclosed buildings. The use will be conducted within an
enclosed building.

B. The uses included in Use Unit 25, when located on a lot which is abutting an R

District, shall be screened from the abutting R District, by the erection and
maintenance of a screening wall or fence along the lot line or lines in common with
the R District. The site plan shows a fence.

The applicant has supplied the following statement of hardship: "Requesting U€e Variance for
linght industrial. Purpose to process our cannabis crop. I am askingthat this be considered. Tulsa
County lax Assess or has already adjusted tax bracket from AG to AG/Commercial/ndustrial due to
fencin{ at {row (facility) for this reason, I ask you to approve this request."

lf inclined to approve, the Board may consider any condition it deems necessary and reasonably
related to the request to ensure that the proposed use and future development of the subject
property is compatible with and non-injurious to the surroundingarea.

Sample Motion:

"Move to _ (approve/deny) a Use variance to allow use unit 25, L¡ght Manufacturing
lndustry, in an AG district (Section L225).

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s) of the a{enda packet.

Sub.¡'ect to the following conditions, if any:

Finding the hardship to be

Finding that by reason of extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumstanceg which are
peculiar to the land, structure or building involved, the literal enforcement of the terms of the Code
would result, in unnecessary hardship; that such extraordinary or exceptional conditions or
circumstances do not. apply generally to other propefi in the sarne use dr.strict; and that the
variance to be lranted will not cause substantial detriment to the public good or impair the
purposes, spirit, and intent of the Code, or the Comprehensive Plan.
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sept¡c and water installed on the west remaining five acres that they own. There is a

20,-0" wide driveway that leads to the property. Later his in-laws sold the 2 /. acres

with the house whiih is on the northeast portion of the property in question; they kept

the five acres on the west rear portion and placed a travel trailer on it so they could stay

in it when they visited. Now that the in-laws are in their 80's they would like to move

back to Collinsville to be close to family. After purchasing a mobile home and applying

for a permit they discovered that the easement requirement is 30'-0", so they would like

approval for the existing 2A'-0" easement.

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.

Gor.nments and Questions:
snoproblemwiththerequestbecause20feetiswide

enough to get in and out of the property. lt is when the family goes to sell the property

the vendor is going to want a 30-foot easement.

ilLt c0Pï

Board Action;
õï fvlffi-Uof HUTCHINSoN, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Crall, Dillard, Hutchinson,

JohnStOn "aye"; nO "nays"; nO "abstentiOnS"; Charney "absent") to APPROVE the

request for a Varianðe of the minimum frontage reÇuirement on a public

stËeydedicated rgrrtot-way from 30 feet to 0 feet in the AG District (Section 207)- The

Board has found ine naroâhip to be that the property is five acres and the 20-foot

easement has been in existence for numerous years. Finding by reason of

extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumstances, which are peculiar to the land,

structure or building ìnvolved, the literal enforcement of the terms of the Code would

result in unnecessãry hardship; that such extraordinary or exceptional conditions or

circumstances do noiapply generally to other property in the same use district; and that

the variance to be granieil w¡ll not cause substantial detriment to the public good or

impair the purposesl spirit, and intent of the Code, or the Comprehensive Plan; for the

following propertY:

SI2 NW NE SE SEC 13 22 13 s.OOACS, OF TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF

OKLAHOMA

2766-Michael Parrish

A-ction Requestedl
Use Varianee to Permit Use Unit 3,Ag
@451 southT4th

riculture, in a Residential District (Chapter 4,

West Avenue

Presentation:
rvlicfrãFa-r,-¡sh,44g South 74th West Avenue, Tulsa, oK; stated the house he lives in

and the structure next to it were built in 1955. The building next door was a casino in

the 1g50s and the 1960s. Last year he received a permit to raze a portion of the old

o9l17l2ot9/#473 (4)
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casino and to use the remaining structure for a greenhouse; the remaining portion is a

concrete block walled structure.

Mr. Hutchinson asked Mr. Parrish if he stated that he had a house on the property. Mr.

Parrish answered affirmatively; his house address is 449 and the concrete block

structure is 451.

Mr. Hutchinson asked Mr. Parrish if he wanted to have a greenhouse in the subject

building. Mr. Parrish answered affirmatively and stated he has a permit for that and has

had the permit for over a Year.

Mr. Parrish stated that he has the only house on the street. Mr. Parrish presented

photographs of the subject property showing what it looked like before he razed a
portion of the subject building.

Mr. Hutchinson asked Mr. Parrish if the greenhouse would be for commercial operation.

Mr. Parrish answered affirmatively.

Mr. Hutchinson asked Mr. Parrish about the utilities. Mr. Parrish stated there is a septic

tank, there is a water meter for his house that is located 3 % blocks away on 73'd Street
and he has repaired it several times. ln order to have the greenhouse he will need to
drill a well.

lnterested Parties:
@6South73'dWestAvenue,Tulsa,oK;statedsheisrepresenting
her lamiiy and the property that Mr. Parrish labeled as the place with a lot of junk; she

takes offense to that because it is her livelihood. Her family owns a lot of propeÉy in the
area and have for many years, so there are plans for the property for family. Ms.

McAllister stated that the main issue with this request is the water. The water meters

.. provide very low pressure and having a greenhouse would make it difficult for the City to' provide waier. Ms. McAllister stated she is a custom home builder and she has built

iwo houses about a mile north of the subject property, and she has installed two water
wells, and both have collapsed. Her concern over water is warranted over this type of
project. She is also concerned about the resell value of the property within a ten-mile

radius because there is a school and very expensive houses in the area and having a

commercial greenhouse in the area is a concern. Ms. McAllister stated she is in strong

opposition to this request.

Mr. Hutchinson asked Ms. McAllister how close the school is to the subject property.

Ms. McAllister stated that it is two miles northwest of the subject property.

Rebuttal:
tvt¡cfrael parrish came forward and stated water is a problem for the area; he has the
last water meter on the line, and he has had to repair leaks three times. Mr. Parrish

stated there is an operating commercial greenhouse that is on the west side of his

property,

\elt7/2019/#473 (5)
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Comments and Questions:

concernSabouttherequestbeinginsidearesidentially
zoned district.

Mr. Hutchinson stated that he has a concern with the project being on a piece of
property that is zoned RS.

Mr. Dillard stated his concerns are that there is no water, no sewer, no public utilities,

the property has been neglected, and he cannot see changing the zoning when the

appticant häs not been intompliance with the RS zoning, so he cannot support this

request.

Board Action:
ç¡- MOT f DILLARD, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Crall, Dillard, Hutchinson, Johnston

"aye"; no "nays"; nO "abstentiOns"; Charney "absent') tO DENY the-requeSt fOr a Use

Váriance to pärmit Use Unit 3, Agriculture, in a Residential District (Chapter 4, Table 1)

tinOing this would be injurious to the neighborhood; for the following property:

PRT SW BEG I71OS & 93I.76W NEC SW TH N1O9 E345 SIO9 W345 POB LESS

BEG 1710S & 74f.76W NEC SW TH E155 Nl09 w155 5109 POB SEC 619 12

.47AC; pRT SW BEe 17105 & 741J6W NEG SW TH El55 N109 W155 S109 POB

SEC 6 19 12 .384C, OF TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

2768-Madison Freeman

Action Requeeted:
@setbackfrom15feetto10feetinanAGDistrict(Section330,
Table 3). LOCATIgN: 5710 East 96th Street North

Presentation:
Mad¡son Freeman, 4021 Old Shawnee Road, Muskogee, OK; stated there was an old,

old existing building on the property that was close_ to the ten feet from the setback.

There is alortion that sticks out on the north side of the building and sticks out too far

into the babkyard. That portion cannot be moved fonruard because it would not allow

enough sp""é between the house and the building, and there is a huge tree that does

not allow it to be moved backward'

Mr. Hutchinson asked Mr. Freeman if the old building had been razed. Mr. Freeman

answered affirmativelY.

0911712019/#473 (6)

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.
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9790 (contfnued)

Proteata: None.

Board Actlfin:
0n MûIION of JOLLY, the Board 3-0 (Guerrero, Jolly, and ltaldenrrayerr,
Snlth rroutrr, Purger rrabaentn) epproved the Varfance (Sectlon 1460 -
Rep¡1rs - Under the Provlsiona of SecËfon 1670) to encloee a porch on
a detached garage; and upheld (Che Appeal Section 1650 - Appeals frou
the Bulldlng Inapector) å dealafon of the Bulldlng Lnepector for refus-
lng to perrLt the reuodellng of a garage on the basis that the cubic
content of a nonconfornl.ng bullding nay not be altered or increaged on
the follortng deecrlbed tract:

Lot 123 of the Reeubdfvlsion of Lots L to 10, Block 2, Rogers
Hefghte Addltfon to the Cfty of Tulga.

AcËlon Reque.ste+:.
Varfance (Sectlon ßA - Bulk and Area RequLrements 1n Comerclal Dfs-
trlcts - Under the ProvLal.ons of Sectlon 1670) of the Betback require-
ments fron lOOr to 91r to pernlt an addltfon to the presenÈ building fn
a CG District located at 2648 North Clncfnnatl Avenue.

Presentat,fon:
-G-applicant George BelL, 2344 li,eet Tecumseh, advised that he operates

a restaurant et the eubJeet locatlon and wlshes to nake an addltion to
the reataurant. A 9r varlance tn the eetback ig needed. Mr. Bell
ststed that he fe proposfng to increage the kltchen areâ of the resta-
urant. The appllcant gubmitted a plot plan (Exhibit |tK-lrr) showlng
the present and propoeed structure.

The Staff subnftted a correspondence (Extrtbft ttç-!") from the or,rners of
the resÈeurant stating that the addftlon would be an asset to the rest-
aurant as well aa encourage inveetnent.

Protests: None.

Board ActLgn:
On MCIIION of JOLLY, the Board 4-0 (Guerrero, Jolly, Snlth and hralden
ttayet', Rrrser rrabeentrr) approved the Varl.ance (Seccfon 730 - Bulk and
Area RequÍreuenÈg ln Cmercial Dlstrl.cÈe - Under Èhe ProvisÍons of
Sectlon 1670) of the eetback requlrements from 100r to 91r to perott
an addftfon to the preeent bulldlngr per plot plan subnftted on the
folloring deecribed tract3

Lot 1, Block 1, Archer Hefghte Addltlon to the Clty of Tulsa Okla.

Actlon Reque¡ted:
Exceptfon (Sectlon 310 - Prlncipal Uses Peroltted ln the Agrfculture
Dfstrlct - Sect,fon LZOZ - Area-I,Ilde Exception Usee) for an exception to
perolt a constructlon/demolltlon land-f1ll 1n àn AG Dtstrtct located at
7703 Weat 7th Street.

9791

9792

12.15.77 z25O(L7)
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9792 (conÈfnuedl

Pregentatfou:.--Te ¡ppitcant Ted R¡uch wao noË present, but was representecl by Charles
nauchr- 1543 Eaet 49th place, who requeeted an excePtlon to locate a

denolítfon land-ffll ln the 7700 Block of lteet 7th Street. Mr. Charles
R¡uch advlsed that naterlala gofng tnto the land-fill ¡¡111 be that of
dlrt, rocka, tree.loatefLala, but no orgaufc matter. He stated that the
propoeed UnA-fftt is an abandoned rock quarry and the roads w{11 be
oalntained ¡yith rock frm the abandoned quarry. The hours of operatfon

. r¡1ll be froo 8:30 a.u. untll approxfnately 6:00 p.t. ¡ and cloged on

Sundaye. !¡. R¡ush lnformed that the enttance wtll be frou the express-
.!rsy at 81et then north to 7th Street. l,fr. Rauch eubnltted an Englneer-
tni neport for a fenolttton Lánd-f1ll (Exhlblt "L-1") at the eubject
toeatton and advl.sed that he has recelved a letter frm the Tulga Clty-

\ County Heslth Departnent recommendfng the proposed sfte. He added that
the Beslth Departnent suggested waterlng dolrn the roads to Prevent duat

. probleus. l{r. Rauch gubnl.tted an appllc¿tfon (Exhlbft Itl-2rt) of whfch

. he haa applted for a l.icense for construcËLon and denolltion of the Land-
. f111, alio correapondence from the Oklahonå State DePêrtnent of llealth

lnfor:uiRg of the ltems to be Lncluded ln the englneerlng rePort for a

conatructlon/denolltlon type eolld lraste dlsposal sLte. He also sub-
nltted a proposed denolltlon land-ftll plan (Exhibit I'L-3rr) showlng the
slte of the land-ffll on the aubJect proPerty.

The Staff eubmltted a copy of the correepondence (Exhtblt rrl,-4rr) glven
the appllcant lfgttng the operetlon requfrements for a sanlÈary land-
fi11.

ProËesc8: None.

Board Actlon:
On UOffON of WALDEN, the Board 4-0 (Guerrero, Jolly' S¡otth and l,laLden
t,ayet,, Pureer ttibeent'r) approved the Exceptlon (SecÈion 310 - Prineipal
Ueês per¡¡ftted fn the AgrlcuXÈute Dfstrl.ct - Sectlon L202 'Area-lllde
Specfal Exceptlon Uaee) to perolt a constructlon/denolltlon land-flll
fu au ÁG DlstrtcÈ subject to the plot plan and all other etandards
gubcLtted oD the followlng deecrfbed tracts

The North lr00or of the south 2,o49t of the west 500r of the East
l;916t of túe East 1,916f of the SIù/4 of Section 6, Township 19
lforth, Rarrge L2 Eaat, Tulea Countyr Oklahona.

Ac-ELon Requeeted:
--- V¡lfance (Sdctlon 630 - Bulk and Area Regufrementg ln the Offlce Di.s-

trlcts - Under the Provlslone of Sectlon 1670) of the Bulk and Area
Requlrements ln an OM and OL Dlgtrlct to pernlt conputatlon of permltted
floor area on the enÈke tract fn cmon onnerehlp located on the North-
east corner of 66th Street and Yale Avenue.

Pregentation:
-- .Attorney ßoy Johneen, repreaentfng the Warren Interest, requested a

verl¡nce of the 2l-acre eLte located aouth of St. Francis and north
of 66th Street ¡rhtch contalns the l{arren and Kelly Meillca1 bulldinge

'ì
.ii
'r.is,

eJe3

12.15.77:250(18)
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PI,AT OF SURVEY
A TRACT OF LAND LOCA'IED IN THE SW/4 OF SECTON 6, TOW¡ISHIP 19 NORTH, RANGE 12 EAST OF IHE INDIAN BASE

AND MERIDIAN, TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA, ACCORDING TO THE U.S. GO\ERNMENT SURVEY THEREOF.
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West 9E4.254 feet of the Eost 1916
EXCEPï THE South 770 feet of the
368,24 feet thereof, of the Southwest

4E"W Quorter (SW /+) of Section Six (6), Township
19 North, Ronge 12 Eost, Tulso County,
Oklohomo; LESS AND EXCEPT The West 210
feet of the Eost 1510 feet of the South
520,65 feet of the Southwest Quorter (SW

/r) of Section 6, Township 19 North, Ronge
12 Eost, Tulso County, Stote of Oklohomo.
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I, E. Done Trout, o Registered Lond Surveyor in the Stote of Oklohomo, heroby
certify thot the obove plot represents o true ond occuroto survey performed
under my direct supervision, ond thot this Plot of Survey m€ets or exceeds the
Oklohomo Minimum Stondords, os odopted by the Oklohomo Stote Boord of
Licensure for Profess¡onol Engineers ond Lond Surve¡ors.

- Field survey wos completed on December 121h, 2O1A.'Witness my hond ond seol this 18th doy of December, 2018.
w

6

{9o €"-a... TROUT LAND SURVEYING LLC
918.734.3423.807 N. Birch St. Jenks, OK 74037
CA7312 (LS) Exp. 6-30-2019
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